
Dear Santa,
How are you and your elves doing? Are you making 

good progress in presents? Are you getting excited about 
Christmas presents? Are getting excited about Christmas 
because I am!! I hope to get a bean bag with my name 
on it and a DS game. The game I want is zuh zuh pets. 
I will put sugar cookies on a santa plate, and milk in a 
santa cup.

Sincerely,
Brittany Foss

Dear Santa,
How have you been. I hope to see you at Santa Cite. I 

love Mrs. Claus’ cookies. Will you tell her hat? 
I hope to get an I pod. I hope to get a DS game. I will 

leave chocolate chip cookies and milk in return.
Your friend, 
Brielle Bange

Dear Santa,
How are you doing? Are you almost ready for christ-

mas? Ive been a good girl this year. I hope I get a enw ups 
shirt, webkinz ornament, webkinz t-shirt, zhuzhu pet, zhu 
pet ball and a zhuzhu pet carrier.

Sincerely,
Laurel Myers

Dear Santa,
Are you excited for Christmas? Are your elves tired 

from doing al those presents? I like chrisstmas because 
we get to decorate the tree. 

I hope to get a new Ipod. I would also like to get a gui-
tar. I will leave you out some cookies and milk and some 
carrouts for your reindeer.

I hope we have a very good chrismas.
Sincerely,
Hallie Vaughn

Dear Santa,
How are your elves doing! How are you Doing! If you 

ask I would like a DS please! And a Bad Bladers let it rip! 
And a football in exchange I’ll give you cookies!

your friend
Trey Strane

Dear Santa,
I have done chores like cleaning, when my mom was 

gone.Is it nice were you live? I was helping my dad by 
getting the house clean! I want a wii and a DSI for christ-
mas,

your friend, 
Aiden Mai
P.S. please write back

Dear Santa, 
I’ve been doing good as the year gose by. I’d like a 

barbie doll from all the wire things i made into ordmints 
for the Crist mis tree. Have a merry Cristmis!

yours truly,
Kaitlynn Faber
P.S. Get ready for milk and cookies!

Dear Santa, 
I’ve been so happy for your visit this year.I’ve been 

trying to be helpful for all the time. What I want is a 
DSI and anything you give me.What have you done this 
year? Have your reindeer been good? I have been trying 
to clean the house . I have helpt my sister. I try to help 
anyone. I help my Mom now.

your friend,
Allison Catlin
P.S. get happy for milk and cookies

Dear Santa, 
I need 3new psp games this Christmas. Is roodolph 

leading the sled? I have helpt my dad becues he has a 
broken foot. 

Sincerely,
Shiv Karshan
P.S. have a good time.

Dear Santa,
I want a necklace for Christmas. How are you wonder-

ing how I am doing? Are you doing alright?
Your friend,
Kylie Dinning
P.S. Have a good week end.

Dear Santa,
Mr. Santa do you like milk and cookies, wait for is it 

cookies and milke. Oh well. but do you like them. But 
anyway i have been a good little girl and i can proov it. 
But me and my brother are not getting along so but at 
least i do not get in trobell heduse. I want a lot of presents 
so I can have sume presints pleas prity pleas and tell roo-
toff if he likes milk and cookies or cookies and milk wen 
will i get does with this letter.

Love,
Shaylee Martin.
P.S. Wen you come let rootoff gid the Slayso inoyour 

hear.

Dear Saint Nick,
I have been good. I wunt a American girls. I did my 

chores. I want a guitar. And I listened to my mom and 
Dad. I want a ripstick scooter. Do you like cookies?

Love,
Brayclen Lynn
P.S. I like your prsints

Dear Santa,
I really really want a D.S.i. for christmas. Das ruodph 

is alive or facke. what is your favrit cooces. How can 
you fly around the hole whold in one night? Best wishes 
clarier. p.s. I really want a d.s.

love,
Claire Nelson
P.S. I really want a wii game.

Dear Santa,
I want a big coloring Book. I have made a lot of friends 

seats I moved here.
your thole friend,
Destiny Oliver
P.S. I love you so much.

Dear Santa, 
What have you been doing? This is the best holidays 

ever! Do you make toys? I hope you have a good time. I 
would like a Americandoll. wheelchair.

Love,
Brianna Barnett
P.S. Please right back.

Der Santa, 
What cind of cookie do you wonat this crimmis? All so 

what cind of mille do you wont? Hose roodoff bin good? 
I want a keyboard and a pupey.

yers sincerely,
Shayla Foster
P.S. I well be good.

Dear Santa,
I want a At – At legoset. And a walle toy. And a Ingiana 

Jones minecort legoset. thats it. I have ben good. I have 
not pold a tickit yet. I have ben doing good in school.

your friend,
Tobin Gardner
P.S. How are the ranedeerdoing.

Dear Santa, 
(Person reading this letter) I’m thankful for the great 

gift God came to eath to save are sins. What I was is a 
sewing kit probably from Mom or Dad. At are house we 
give gifts because God gave his gift.

Love,
Lara Murdock.
P.S. Belinve in the real meaning 

Dear Santa,
Can you say to my great gradmai luve her. I lend my 

room. I want a DSI. I wnt > babe keitens. I wunt 8 babe 
bags. I helped a old grandma cross the street.

Best wishes,
Yvonne Ballurd
P.S. I hope iem not rushing you.

Dear Santa,
I have bin good to my Dad, Mom, Brother so can I 

please git me eazy bake and american girl stuff an can 
you git me a webkinzie. merry Christmas.

Love,
Reagan Geihsler
P.S. you are the best.

Dear Santa,
Dear Santa. I clean my room I clean the dishis. Santa I 

want a pair of baby clothes. I want a baby ball.
yours truly,
Carissa Brogan
P.S. I can’t wat tel crismis

Dear Santa,
I hope you Read this Paper. I’ve bin nice to my sister. I 

want a new game for my PSP2. I want a new puzzle. 
Your friend,
Dev Patel
P.S. are your redy for your trip.
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